
Eagle Hotel,
No. 139, Noll h Third tree

BET-4YR E N RACE AND VINE,
PHILADELPHIA:

CHARLES ALLMON!),
P vopri et orgnAviLD

- .'• These gentlemen take z,,reaf . ph-asure-to
"inform their friends and the public in gen-.- 1* ' eral, that they have taken the above named

.:_li well-known and de-.

. .

„----.--.7-44,e' .., servedly popular-..' . 1,,,..mr_ iti •:N,,f,,T.t.",, g•- •r•r , '• EAGLE fIOTEL
..,..... • ....;r;,,i, .i, ,i111:1,Hstv:,y.,-,,,f; its--.,, situate in the Mast bus--':, 4-.

-•

•.:, 7", • .
•- •"%: t, 1 ineE's part of the city,111.001rr., I , . .. _...4:tir,_..,_,:,,,.„ which they have fitted

up with entirely new Furniture and Bed-ding of a superior quality.
The house has also been renovated and

improved in a manner, which will compare
favorably with the firsrclass I lotela in the
city, and cannot fail to give satisfaction to

1.: those who may patronize the establishment.
-...

- rEPTheir Table will always be supplied
with the choicest and most w malesonie pro-
Yisions-the-market-rtflindsand-their—Bar,
with the purest and best liquors. The sta-
bling belonging to their house. is good and
extensive, and will be supplied with the
best provender, and attended by cateful
hostler».

Nothing in short, shall be It-ft undont; tomake their Chests comfortable, and they
flutter themselves; that by strict attention to
business,lhey will merit and receive n lib-
eral share of .public encouragement

Philad., May 27, ¶-6m

Ladies and Gentleman Read!
3. W. GRÜBB

Would respectfully inform the citizens
of Allentown and the public generally,
that ho has just opened his w Stock of

Spring. and i§ilied6Wa7e4r

CONSISTING IN l',4liT or
Cloths, Cassirneres, Cashmaretts, Cut-tonades, Linen Coatings, Vestings,

Also a splendid, assortineot of LadiesDress Goods, such as eerage, Berage doLaines, Silks, Ginghams, Jaconets,Plain and Figured Swiss, Calicoes, &c.
The assortment of Gloves, !Wits, Stock-ings. collars, Veils ,

&c., is also•rcry Goonand CHEAP.
DOMESTIC GOODS.- -

This department is eke well. Mockedwith such as illuslin3, Ticl;ing
Diapers, Towelings,Drilling,s, flannels &c.

Groceries, Queensware and Looking.
Glosses.

His assortment of Groceries, Queens_ware and Looking Glasses, is tucli thatwill give satisfaction to all, in quality andprices.
He does not wish to fhdter the public bymaking large pretentions ; but merely soli-cits a call, as he takes pleasure in sloy,v'ngGoods, whether they purchase or not.Come one, come all and I.tive him a call, atthe old stand in Wilson's Row, south ca6tcorner of Market Square.
Allentown, May 1:1, 1852

Wonderful are the Works ofNature
The people say that 1 have the best andcheapest Groceries in town. 1 believe it,for the quantity sold is evidence of the fact.Farmers, remember this fact ; to be found

at the old corner, opposite Mr. Seiders Ho-tel. J. W.,GRU1313.Allentown, May la, 1852. 11-6in

1;-thi,

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!
alien/own

LANevy FistalilislAmeut.
THE subscriber takes thiS method to in-form his friends and the public in genprel,that he has lately purchased. the "LiveryEstablishment" formerly owned by GeorgeHelsel. He has completely replenishedal: the large stock of
";r-fIX HORSES, CARRIAGES. ac,

.. His Horses are gentle and allgood travellers ; his vehicles mostly newand of the latest style, and such as harebeen used are repaired and repainted in thebest manner. He continues the business
nt the old stand in William streJt, in the flo-Tough of Allentown.

Ho will always be prepared to furnishhis customers at the shortest possible no-tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-riages and careful drivers if requested.Families can be suited at all times with ve-hicles to.their particular taste.
His charges are reasonable, and in or-der to continue the high credit he, has here-tofore gained of being,the "best livery estab-lishment in Allentown," he will leavenothing undone to keep on hand the bestand safest horses, the neatest and most splen-did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.
His charges are very reasonable andhopes by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor him with their

custom.

September,18, 1851.'1'. P. IIOFFiVIAN
iff-74.1m

(Q) (f) Ce"Notice•is.hereby given, that the Partner-ship, heretofore existing between (;rdr ,S.Bruner, in the village of Catasauqua, Le-high county, was dissolved on the 14th ofJuly, by mutual consent. All debts owingto thesaid firth are to be received by U. E.Bruner, and all demands nre to be presen-ted to him for payment.
U. E. BRTINER.

• R. Pit. A. GRAFF.Catasauqua, July 28, 1852. If—6w

Jrandreth andWriglits Pills,
/ti, country merchants and others,\are here-by. i4otifked, that the far famous 'Pills oDoctortrWilikun A. Wright, and BenjaminBmndreth,..iire Constantly kept for sale atthe efflOe of ,the"Lehigh.Register" by thedozen boxes at .wholeealepriceri;July .5.

MEN
MEE

!Kr j~.i,,~ 1y MEM

1 riiannet„ '

lii i iFlin g ) toi,e!
, 1 lli'ilii:unt 4.4rEtii,

CI:111E11 IN ALLEN FuWN.

Herewith inalies known to friendsand the public in general, that he still con-
tinues the

Clrrylug 13:isinfss
in rill its various: brioches, at his old stand,
(lit:lily opposite I lageolorcli's Hotel. Ile
has just returntil trim Now York, with a
'or)- I tr, • stuck,which i .t •rinitiod to.1 t

sell at city prices.
Soh? I,calho..—lk constantly licf.ps un

hand an ac.sortinent of L'eri ur hleutluclt tun-
nt d sole leather. Also as asst.rticiont ofOak'taiined, which he will sell at the lowest

('al/.,/ ins and Ppin.i.
the wiry best (1,11114 at reduced price.:.

le has an assortment. of Span-
ish Kids on hand, that cannot be excellt (.1
in quality or prices.

alwitys hope on hand the
very host finality of 'l'ittinor6' )il, which lie
is able to sell at Philadelphia i4ricvs.Persons tvishing the aboveThtrticles will •
do well to call 101 l lime, lit fore they purchase
elsewhere,

KINOS OF' I HI /ES
wid 1)1, taken in oxchange for goal:, or will
bo paid for itt cash.

Punctuality hi his buNines4, and the low
prices of his goods Ns'lll 111111We llot only his
old ein.totners to coiainue their favors, but
will induct, many new outs to favor Hint
with their calk,. fie returns his tlianl; ,.; or
the favors berotolore received.

1V11,1.1:01
11,1v (J

1.. A . V. IA

Ad„pis tlii, ,n, ,iniunn his
aml the public in general,

(list he has 111:1.10 il"IlLOV/11 hi:: permanent
residence. Ile has opem d Mike at his
dwelling, opposite Ka,/,'B American I lotel,
a few doors east of Pretz, Cfuth
Store, where he will be happy to offer hisprofessional services in the science of Den-
tistry. Ile call at private residences,if requested.

Cie His terms are reasonable, find having
had much 'experience in the professions,
feels sati,fit d that lie can ;lye general satis-faction.

A Ilentw.vn, A pril I, ISS I.

•<_,A.

Notice is hereby given, that he tinders;;;;it-
ed has taken out lever.; of A (lininh:trotion, in
!he F:,tato of 1)allicl 1"1:17; P, hue of theBorough of Allentown, 1,, high county.—.A II those who are indf•hted to :said estate b.•
it in Mutes. 130101 s or Book (lob's, will Indic
payment either to the (111Ller:igned, Adiiiin-
istralor, in Zionsville, l.rhi h county, or to11on. Jacob said I.lorotioh, be-
tween this and the Ist of Uctober nest.—And such, who have any claims og, ,iiiist said120.itta! will present their tic,:ounts to the
same persolls.

C11.11t1.1::; WICAND, .'7d/// /WV.A 11.2111.0M',Jul)' 4. 1 —76 11

111111 eklite all.
The dedication of the new Old Fellows'Hall, at Catasaugna, will take place on Sat-

urday, the I Ith day of September. l'he
dedicatory ceremonies to commence at 10o'clocic. The procession to be formed at 1
o'clock P precisely. Addresses will be
delivered in the afternoon by Pass Grant's
Schindel and Wrirdit, at the I hill. All the
neighboringLodges are respectfully invited
to attend the ceremonies.

Enwts Alictury,-) Commit/re
JAMI:s CLAnii, 1
DAvn) WILLI 13IS. ofOWEN VELDERICK I .
, 10.,4:1'11. 1...11.nAc11, j .Irrau,rzeittrlllAugust 2U,

Fort /Mel Pifoutie 5
C IRIYINC(IUN I Y, PA.,

BY GEO. -1720011:1,:g.?..

IrprINIS is a new, elegant and commoditins
house, crt'rted on the site of. Old FaitAllen, with which are associated so inaneremembrances into in, to the antigunt,Fia.It was opened for the tteromodation of the

public on the first of May, and afiltrds meansof entertainment for travellers and families,surpassed by none.
The rooms are largrand airy, the adja-

cent walks and. scenery spacious and de-lightful, and no pains will spared to providethe guests with such rarities and delicacies
as are come-at-able and retitler their st:ty
agreeable.

The 'Stabling, attached is large and -t,'.e-nient, and an attentive and fait! ful ..tlcwill always be found at his po:,t
August 12, 1852 g'—:.ln)

Maik Clothiwe •

A complete assortment of every descrip-tion, cleaper than the cheapest.
Cloths, Cas.simere•s, &c., made up to theshortest notice, in a style calculated to sur-prise the Parisians, not the "Natives" only—and still he Complies with his motto, "Notit no pay.'' With such inducements held

out to an impartial public, a flottentetwould'nt for a moment doubt but what heis hound to eclipse all his competitors. Andnow take his advice
"Buy cheap while sluggards sleep,And you will have goods to wear and keep."

So coma one and all
And give me a call.

C. U. SAMSON.
w jApril 15,

ELISHA FORREST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT.LAW.sollice on theEnst side of Hamilton street,formerly occupied by John S. Gibons, Esq.reCan be consulted in the English andGerman languages.

April 15, I--6m

'4,l'. „,

Coaclimaiking Establlslimelit,
0.1,1:4-:aef.;;;;;•A,:.

1!1 IN, '!1•I ..; ‘).

P. Rlif fri, ;Hit!
LIR, 1,10,1 1 e in
cal a tutor , , N!,atiivc do!

t'o:lc',.:l',l:t°,;itl ...; 1;:t:ii::( r!;!;,
il l all it= :tt hi:, tt it Initny:t

ill overt I gl,p•ci!v op--I,o;:ite I iottd, v.;l. ty .1: • I, ai-
w,ip •prci);:r,d to ibrititifac:ll:,;' to orilef attho and ill 0 hAnd,

1(.0)Z•Ii

)
• -

1?,,f•E.xv.,,,v,:,
Curig

which for it,. linty and ,Itira!iiiity cannot hecNcelled I' any 01.11,1' eFtal.,n,lllllCill 111 the
cuutity. I It: usrs liefll! but HA. bt'A. ruatc-rial that ran 1).? •car,•,.l, kv 1 work
;no c,.ifil to rn,n, in t lit! rtatr, c,iisorptyni-;lv hr frpi az-survil that Ow vehielos turns
nut will hpar inspoction ju unv coannunity

tvarrant his tvorl,- as it is
undcrhis own viipervit,ion.

%Volition or Iron axle-tre.l,3 inanoractured
to order, and :ill liiinls of repliling (lone itithe In:ay.:A, chcajn st autt Put rxpeditious
MIME

old v .11
:alien in exchange [jr wajen...Thankful for !ta<t favvc.:, he hope.; thatstrict attention to toterit a contin-ual illoreas..; of pn'olid pat rotr!,rJe

Al.ty I" ..)

-.,P

.0; :I vl)

The (;intril 1..i1% histimileo A nnoi)t•
Conli ,;:ly l'H!:t(l,•ipi,;a, niiice No,

Chrstlitit 1;:rr;•t, (:I,arter
12:it 21;411 ,0 4). -

4,,!mitintio to I.gthe /aqua/t0... on Livrs on
favorable term:.

capital boiiig paid up nud ilives(cd,too;,tlierxvill)tlwaccoliollat ud premium kind
afFords a pciftxt :;teitriiil to the insured.

The premium way lie !mid im yearly, halt}'carp, or filiart ,!r'y paylat.ot.
company add a I.',IiNUS at Elided Ile-riOdS to Ow insuraucu fur life. f.l

Burins was appropriated in Deceintier, 1-511,ionotintini! to 10 per ct lit. ou the sum in-sured nodtrr the oldest policies., to pi.i.
I er cent, &c., 011 9010I'S in propor-tion to the tints ofsiandinz inahing an addi-

tion of :1%7r), &c., on every
which is an aver-an-c oh wore than :")) per cent on the preini-

tons paid. and within:: increin.ini.4. the:limpid
payment to the company.

Vn.of 23°,111, 1114, 11111 Ihdiry a 1,1
hu"i n..,l Adir. 6111)(1., payableattheitum.party's decease.

N. 5. :; 1000
88 :1500 250

208' 4000 400
275,: 2000 121 =

:1:0;' 5000 13750

$ I 1 WI
2150
4 100
2175
5137

Pamphlets containin9-tal;les of noes, andexplanations of the sulject ; forms of appli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or ea applied.
lion to A. L. Hunt:, Agent in Allentown.

n. W. IZICHARDS, PleSideP.L.
is°. F. JAmEs;.(lri:orry.

f)oceitilwr 1:1 If- I y

1:1,. HRTEGI4311

.11am!lachtier (j.
Improved (nn umps,

ALLENT.wN Ltsntcn CoI`NTV.
The uncier,:i.,znyil takes this method to in-form the public qcni.ritily, that he continues

to manufacture the new and Improved
Chain PIINIpS with iron Curb.

far which by has just get :nit a new patentand is now prepared to orders for same•.A constantly increasing demand fur thosePumps, resulting in part from the greatimprovements we have lately efFected intheir construction, affords, substantial evi-dence of their superior adaptation o the pub-lic want :=:. NVu, therefore, nave no hesita-ion in saying ilea they give better satis-faction to I•u, ••hagers, are more economicaland do their work Wore rapidly ;I:1,1 withloss ex:lend i ture of labor than any other 1Pumps in use. Their operation gives ino-non to the water, and thus effeetu•tlly pre-vents it from becoming stagnant and impure.They :ire made so as to he readily put inoperation, even by experienced hauls --cam he put together at the Factory or herent away in parts, as customers prefer ;and they can be easily and cheaply ti'a,ns-ported to any part of the country.Flu trusts the low prices for which heoffers his Pumps, will he an induce:nent tothose who want thearticle to give him a call. I,May ''

WILLIAM S.
ATTORNEY Ar. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office in the tvesterh front room of thebuilding of John D. Laws 11, formerly I fern-beck's, west of theCourthouse.Allentown, 1830.

-

ew avi Stove
Caiasaariaa. .

The subscriber, takes this method to in-form his friends and the public generally,that he has become sole owner of the NewApothecary store, in the village of Catasau-
-9 na, Hanover township, 'wing It county, andhas lately raked the sante in a neat andfashionable style. • •

He will always keep on hand a generalassortment of fresh Medicines, Drugs, Dye-stuffs, Oil Colors,Varnishes, Shoe and Coach-makers' Varnish, also all kinds of Perfum-odes, such asToilet Soaps, TranspareM andBarber's Soap, Hair Oil, Eau do Cologne,Pearl and hair potvder. He will also keepon hand, a full assortment of Window glassand•other building materials, all of Which he jwill sell at the lowest cash prices.
. . ' U.ll. BRUNNER.Allentown, July 20. ¶--3m
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A NEW IS6O:irLUENT.'OP
TS 7Y. 77% r77 .7

The unilersilzneil announce to the
that they Ict‘c Inst i•einined from Pl.ilatiel-pliia and New York, with a very largi_i lot
of lfirdware, contitit.,* of

I,:ottsS
rg, ( 'ouch

.valllery ShorilithlingB, ;ill of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. Tlievae•li the public to give Saeger's Hardware

Store, el:•en of the
c.fa°

a can in order to convince the insOve:,of the
fact, that a 'penny .aced is a p( oily made.'

J SAEC:EiZ.
Ap;i: 2.2 si-1N

71'6)
A groat m-.:sortnicut of [(oust; furni.shin«

artich s, such us
EX.\ :11E1,1.:f )ard tinned insidr,coolcinL,,

:mice and stc,v pru,,,,rve het-
-li:di and 111 kentcs, frying pans, grid-irons, kCi.

TEA '1:1?. AVS and ‘Vaiters, from cum-
-111011 to and dozelui. A ka, goth-
ic form, in al:t1 itt variety of patterns.

INI VES and PO KS—in sets and th)7.-
ens • al•n Idvcs only; r vers. Etcols,. cook
au l butcher knives, frith a varlet ' of other
Inanu act

il PJ-1 v
PUL: 1.F.:"1.' and E'EN ElNII'l,S—Razors

ci:tors, ~:hears, from the best-makors; one
three, and •1 blade knives.

SHOVELS,
pita, &C.

zduzi, hou,, chains, rakes

SI I( IVELS and ToNos, iron and brasspoli4ml steel firo sits and ....dandarde, coalhods, irons smoothing irons, &c..for salo 1)v ( ) SAIalEli.April, T2, `,;-1v

Valuable Properly
AT

11%127E/ SQI.I_,P3.
The subscriber now ulfcrs at private

die property :Fituat.! at the eetithea,t cert,urer %trawl and Alargaret 11l the
liar,rugh of Allentown.

INON.----A lot of Hammered and Rolled
Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
B.mil Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and ShearSteel, stjuare, flat, and !mind, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of J SA EL; ER.

'l'ho ini.provep,,tik conti:A of a largo an(

cfm•nient

113wieli .71anNioa Rlotat:r,laabuilt in the most 5ub...1;1116;d and fin-
n•luql uuuuu and surrounded by beautifulNlia le Treys. It occupies with the ground
it [ached, one entire :qpiare, 210 feet front
and 4'7)0 1;4:1 depp. A brick stable, Ice
hot ;e, abd other out buildings are upon the
grounds venit-nt to the house.

house will he sold if desirable with
part of the fzround. The title is unques-tionable, god pityinenta vil•I he made citz.7y..1. .S'aegcr, agent for

M. 'l'. DALE.
Allentown, Jan. 5, I,*-D,31

Boxes by 10, 11)
I.y P.:, hy 14, I() by 15, 12 by 16, andra'riuus other seizL:., for sale by

EN DEMMTV

PEPSIN !
.'/N.'.///TI.PICI.II. DIGESTIVE
11.110 or(1 astvic, Sivice-

A (IREAT DISPEPSIA CURER!
Prepared row iltrinct, or the fourthStomach

at the (.ix, after directions of &Iron Lie
tzrcat Physiological Chemist, by./. .S'. //0/, !;/lion. D., No. 11, NorthEight!, Street, Phiiadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly %wonderful remedy for Irt•_digevtion, Dipipe)+sitt„luumliee, Liver
Catrytipalion, and Debility-curio after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the (lastric Juice.

i_TrElalf a teaspoonful -of this Fluid, infused
in %water, will digest or dissolve, FivePounds of Roast Beef in. about two holm,
out of the stomach.
Di,2:r4/0/t. Digestion is chiefly, per-formed in the 'stomach by the aid of a finis!

frecl -ro the -y-exu, .roin the Miter coat of
that organ, ‘vhen in it state of health, calledthe Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great
Sovent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-ing and Stimulating Aguatt of the moinachl
and intestines. Without it there will be nudigestion -- no conversion of food into blood.and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a

torpid. painful, and ileructive condi•lion of the e.'ltoo digestive apparatus. Ahaf dead, or injured stomach produ-ces tau ooed (fostric inice, and hence duo•di, ease, distris and hility which ensue.
Bendel.--Pipsin is the chief

un, 01. Or ,L.':;*tat dige,ll!:!, principle of thet Jea e. It is found in great atom-dal:re in the sold parts of the human sto_.t„,„ ~,owtioies causes th,,
itself.1:.1 itself up. l(

folind in OWinns. :ls
ns;, &C. It iS iii. nerierial used tt!arena's in making cheese, called Rennet,licet el which lots tom. , been the spe-cial wooad, tof the doirv. The curdling ofIA: is f I.t. first process of digestion. Raul-

nua.p...s.,tsses.astoni•dii.uurr.Tie-sio-.
leach et' a (oil- will curdle nearly one thou-sand own weight of mini. PornoLiehig states that, "One part of Pepsindi.3solved in sixty thousand parts of water,will digest weal and other cond." )I,CaSi'dstomachs produce no food Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this., want:nay Jre perfectly sup, vole thefolimriotz:

Seic,ilt:fic Ecidetifec!—Paron Liebig, inlit cult:ht.:MA work on Animal Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial 1-/igeive Fluid tinnyhe readily prepared from the nincons mein-brano of the u-,:ounaeli of the t in whichvarious articles of food, as !nea t and
will be softened, chatured, and dine:4yd, just,PS. 1 in due sane. manner a., they would bein the

I, p, ,11' L.l ll' Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise onfour! !!ruse. l "rood and Diet," published by Wilson &
h i n the Gar. Co., New rage :35, states the saute

tTroot fact, and describes the metho d of pr,•..
11.:_if There are l ti dolor authori-ties.. Mr. Pereira

If SA EGER
TO SfIOEMAKERS.—Just rI.CeIVCII a

new assortment of Morocco and Liindin,Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden PeEfsFrench umbers, and numerous other artic-les belonging to the shoemaking, business
Cl J& SAEC4ER.

•

THE FRAMLIN FRE INSURANCE
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia.()MOE, IN, I G:.O CIIEtiN ETnear Fifth street.

rretors :

Challes N. liancli(.r,. Goo. NV. Pickard,Thomas !fat, Alonl. 1).
Tobias Vl-no-twr, Ailtdp. E Hone,Satmod (.;rant, David S. Brown,Jacob It. Smith. Alorris l'attorson,

co.NTINVE to midic fnairan.cr,p rinanentand litnimd,ott every description of prlipOrlY, in101%11 anil country, at rates as lowas are eons.,
rant with securitt.Vim Company hair rescrved a I tr"..m CoidmFond. Which with their Capital and Prom:iints.salely invested, aU'urd amide protectionthc assured.

(71 VANNISIL—OiIs of all kinds,looibul and tar:, Turpentine, Ncwark
of ail kinds, Glue &c.,--kill be !,oldcheap by O& J SAEGER

The a:,•:ct.: of the company, on January18.18, a, to ;Lit _lot of
wrre as rollow,, viz
Lmgcs,
rata U•,

Temporary Loans

937,.113
S 4

1e;.5.f;(15 73
Cr..?.:,;5•2

Since pcia,ltireightenn
years, Ihry have paid tip‘va rd. of nit,
Ite.,lhrtitrlrtil I fir. !here iIcy atria-dint; evidence (tithe adrawalresranee, as well a, the ability awl di.,pu ilir n ;0 111l with I,l•;_impt_e,,, all liahilil'es.

CIIIIN,ES UlN(Ilir.U.
Cfiai (;.

'Phe t ,Ippo:nh:lw alrove nwnt;,w(nl In•uttfflon. ;tint are 1101:'prop:lnn! to wake in,itrances on : clescriptiuti 4,1 prk,pci !y, at Ow lowr:•! rap •

A 1:(;1::-.:11"!-; 1.. 1:171111..111entowtt
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